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Circ ular Bl 
Augu st 1946 (5000 ) 
Unive rs ity of N ebr as ka Coll ege of Agriculture 
Agr icultural Experime nt St at ion 
W. W. Burr , D ir ec t or , Linco ln , N ebr as ka 
Vitamins for Poultry 
F. E. M ussehl and C. W. Ackerson 
VITA MINSar e chem ical sub stanc es essential for th e ma int enan ce of 
life, growth, and reproduction. Th eir effects are out of proportion to 
the relati vely small amount s req uir ed. Fortuna tely, most of these 
essentials are wide ly distributed in nature, and an adequate ration can 
nearly always be provided by using logic al combina tions of common 
feedstuffs. Und er certain cond itions, h owever, the use of vitamin-con-
taini ng concentrates ma y be desir able. In pl an ning pr act ical ration s, 
it should be recognized that the pla nt leaf is the source of mo st vit a-
mi ns. Milk an d m ea t product s m ake important vitamin contributions 
to th e di et in add ition to the ir prot eins and minera ls. Di rect sunshinen
mu st also be r ecogni zed as th e basic sour ce of vitamin D, the rick ets-
pr even ting essen tial. 
Ho w to :Measure Vi tamins 
Th e unit s of m easur ement of vitamin va lu es are quant italively very 
small. 
On e pound 454 gram s 
On e gram 1,000,000 micrograms 
On e microgra m = 
I 
454,000,000 of a pound
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Vitamin Requirement s of P o ultry 
Vitamin A 
UNIT-0.6 microgram of beLa carotene is the In LernaLional Unit (I. U .) 
FUNCTION- Promotes growt h , pr event s xerophthalmia , aids in mam -
tain ing norma l infection-r esisting qualit y in th e mu cou s mem-
bra nes, pr events calcu li in kidn eys and ur e ter s. 
PROBABLE REQUIREME TS (per po und of ration ). 
Chicks (first 8 weeks) 720 mi crog rams. 
Chicks (8 to 24 weeks) 1000 mi crogram s. 
Laying and br eeding h ens - 2000 mi crograms. 
Young turk eys 1500 micro grams. 
Turkey br eeders 2000 micrograms. 
SouRcEs-G reen pa stur e, gree n oat s, green wheat, gree n rye, gree n blu e 
grass, gree n clover, alfa lfa, alfalf a h ay and meal o f green color 
(alfalfa vari es from an exce llent LO a· ver y poor sour ce), car rots, 
yellow corn , certain fish oi ls. 
STABILITY- Vitamin A is lost from feed in gre di en ts through ox idat ion . 
Warm temperat u res for lon g per iod s promote ox idation. 
Fr esh mi xing and cool storage of mi xed feed is desirable. 
Chick sufferin g fro m Xerop th almi a- vitamin A deficiency d isease. White
corn ba sa l ra tion . R ep laceme nt of white corn with yello w corn made the 
ration compl ete and doubled th e growt h r a te. 
( 
V!TA MINS FO R P OU LT RY 3 
Vitamin B1 (T hi ami n) 
U IT- 3 m icrograms of U . S. P .- R cfer ence Standard Thia m in H ydr o-
chloride is the U. S. P. unit. 
Fu CTION-Improves app et it e and d igestion, pr event s n erve disord er 
known as po lyneuriti s. Pr event s atrophy of gla nds. 
PROBABLE REQUIREMENTS (per pound of ration). 
Chi cks 900 rn icrogram s. 
H ens (la yers and 
br eeders) unknow n. 
Turk eys un k nown. 
SouRcEs-Wheat, wheat br an, shorts, green feed, dr ied yeast, ferm enta -
tion dried solubles, mo lasses, alfa lfa m ea l, milk, corn . 
STABILITY- Thiamin is destroyed b y pro longed h ea ting, but is quit e 
resistant to dr ying. 
B (G ) or Riboff avin 
U IT-m icro gr am. 
FuNCTJON- Pr event s "c url ed-toe" par alysis in chic ks. 
Promot es growt h , egg production and ha tcha bilit y. 
Pr events "dermatos is" in pou lLs. 
Essen tia l for pr odu ctio n of normal blood. 
PROBABLE REQUIREMENTS (per pound of feed) 
Chicks 1600 mi cro grams. 
L aying hens 1600 micrograms. 
Br eeding hens 2000 microg ram s. 
Youn g turk eys 2000 mi crogram s. 
Br eedin g turkeys - 2000 micrograms. 
SouRcEs- Dri ed l iver meal , brewers yeas t, dri ed whey, dri ed b utter -
milk, alfalfa mea l (mad e from lea fy h ay), fish mea l, synth etic 
ribofl avin. 
STABILITY- R elatively heat sta ble- more sta bl e in acid m edium . 
Ra th er sensitive to light. 
Rath er resista n t to oxidation : 
N iacin 
UNIT- m icrogr am . 
FUNCTION- promotes growth and norm al condi tion of all body tissue. 
PROBABLE R EQUIREMENTS (per pound of feed) 
For poultry relative ly low. Growi ng embr yo can synth esize niacin. 
Not as lik ely Lo be lacking as other vi tam in factor s. 
Chicks - 8000 mi crogram s. 
H ens and turk eys - unknow n. 
SouRcEs- Anima l produ cts, yeas t, wheat bran and shorts, cor n glu ten 
f eccl, peanut meal, al fal fa leaf meal. 
STABILITY- R ela tively stab le. 
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Pan tothen ic Acid (formerly call ed th e "Filtrate Faclor") 
U IT- microgram. 
FuNCTTON- Promot es growth. 
Prev euls dermatosis
Aids feat hering and promoL e norm al pigm ent depo sitio n. 
Essential for hea lth y nerve s. 
PROBABLE REQUIREMENTS(per pound of feed) 
Chicks - 5000 micrograms. 
Laying hens - 7000 m icrograms. 
So uRcEs- Dri ed liver meal , yeast , dri ed fer mentation olublc s, dr ied 
whey an d buu ermil k, alfa lfa meal, succulent gree n feed. 
STABILITY Stable to oxidizing agents and moist heal. 
Destro yed by prolonged dr y heat. 
Choline 
U IT- milligram or per cent of toLal ration. 
F u CTJON- Promot es growth. 
Essential (or max imum egg produ cLion and haLchabilit y. 
Prevent pero si in chic ks an d turk eys. 
Pr events development of fatty liv ers. 
PROBABLEREQUIREMENT (per pound o( feed) 
Chicks 700 milligram s. 
La yin g a nd breeding hens - 500 mi1ligrams. 
Pou lts 900 milligrams. 
Turk ey breed ers unknown. 
SouRcEs-Liver meal, h err ing meal, fish m eal, soybea n m eal , synth e tic 
choline chloride. 
STABILITY- Relativ ely sta ble to heat and ox idation. 
Gizzard Erosion Factor 
U JT- not yet establ ish cd. 
FUNCTION- prevents eros ion of gizzard l inin g . 
PROBABLE REQ UIRE ME TS- sa tisfied with five per cent good qual ity 
non-d eh ydrated alfalf a meal. 
SOURCES-OATS (includin g hull s), wheat bran, short s, alfalfa lea[ m ea l, 
dri ed pork lun g, oybean meal , skim milk. 
STABILITY-Gizzard ero sio n factor is de stroyed by h eat. 
Vitamin K (a n ti-h emorrhagi c) 
UNIT- mill igram (p ure K has been syn Lhesizccl). 
FUNCT IO - fa intain s normal clotting qualit y o[ blood. 
PROBABLE REQUIREMENTS- I ormal dolling qu a lit y is prov ided by two 
per cent alfalfa meal. 
o RCE - Gr een gra ss, alf alfa mea l, dri ed cerea l grass. 
STABILITY-Relativel y stable. 
VITAMINS FO R P OU LTR Y 
Vitamin E 
UNIT- on e milligram of a standard preparation. 
FUNCTION- Promot es fertilit y an d normal embr yonic developm ent. 
Aid s in conservation of vit amin A (as an antioxidant ). 
PROBABLE R EQUIREMENTS- not yet determin ed. 
Mo st good ra tion s app ea r to be ad equat e in vita mi n E. 
5 
SouRcEs-W h eat germ oil, wheat germ meal , wheat short s, fr esh green 
feed, alfalfa meal, dri ed liv er meal. 
STABJLITY-R elativ ely stabl e ex cept when mi xed with rancid feedstuffs.
Fr esh grinding and mixing of natur al feedstuffs is desirable. 
Biotin 
U NIT- mi crogram. 
FUNCTION- Pr events derm atosis. 
Pr event s p ero sis. 
Promot es hat chabilit y. 
PROBABLE REQ UIREMENT S 
Chi cks 
(per pou nd of rati on). 
La ying and br eedin g h ens -
Poul ts 
Br eedin g turke ys 
45 mi cro gram s. 
70 mi cro gram s. 
unkno wn. 
unk nown. 
So uRcEs-Brcw ers ye asl, alfalfa. 
STABILITY- Rancid fat s in ration destro y biotin. 
Pyridoxin (B6) 
UNlT-microgram
FuNCTION- stim ul at es app etit e, promot es growth. 
PROBABLE R EQUIREMENTS (per pound of ration ). 
Chicks -:--1800 mi crogram s. 
Breedin g flocks - 1800 mi cro gram s. 
SouRCEs-C ereal grain s, gr ass, alfalfa meal , yeast, meat scrap s, milk. 
Very wid ely di stribut ed in natural feeds. Not lik ely to be de-
ficienc y factor. 
STABILITY- R elativ ely stable to h eating , destro yed by visib le and ultra 
viol et irrad iati on. 
Vitamin D 
UNIT- For poultr y establi shed by Association of Offi cial Agri cultural 
Ch emi sts (A.O.A.C. ) ba sed on sampl e of U . S. P. r eferenc e cod liver 
oil. 
FUNCTION--Promotes assimiJa tion and depositi on of calcium and pho s-
ph oru s. 
Pr event s rick e ts. 
Promot es normal egg sh ell formation , hat chabilit y. 
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PROBABLEREQUIREMENTS (per pound o( rat ion ) A.O.A.C. unil s. 
Chi cks 200 nucro gr ams . 
La ying and .breedin g hens 500 micro gram s. 
Poult s 400 mi crog rams. 
Turke y bree ders 600 111 ,crograms . 
SouRCEs- Direct sunsh in e, ultra v iolet ene r gy expos ur e spect rum 313 
to 265 millimic ron s (sun shine through common gla ss not e ffec tive) . 
Sunlight lamp s, oils, ac ti va ted animal sterol s. 
STABILITY-Relatively sta ble , but pr emixin g act iva ted animal ste rol s 
with soybean m eal is desirab le. Fre sh blend ing recommended and 
storage of carri er at relatively low temperatures. 
Thi rty-five ch icks started in Lot I -35 a live at 56 days of age. Ri ckets -pre-
venting factor prov ided by 20 minutes dir ec t sunshi ne expo u re daily whe n 
sun shine was available. 
Thirty -five chick s started in Lot II-seven sur vivors a t 56 days. All had 
severe rickets , and were very scrawn y in appea rance. Same ration as for Lot I , 
but this lot received sun exposu re through window glass only. Window glass 
does not transmit ri ckets-preventi ng ultra violet energy. 
I 
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Other Vitamin s 
In add ition to Lhe vitamin s li sted , sever al othe r factors have recentl y 
bee n di scovered as in volved in poultr y nu trition . QuantiLaLiv c requir e-
m ent s are not yet establi sh ed. W ith synth etic or near -synth et ic rat ions, 
th e necessit y for inosital, para-amniobenzoid acid, a nd f olic acid can 
be demon strate d. 
Practical Considerations 
Ch icks, h ens, poults and turkeys req ui re vitam ins. Fortun ate ly, mo st 
of tho se wh ich ar e r equir ed are found in natu ral foods tuff s, or in con -
centr a tes wh ich are no w ava ilable at reasonable costs. With wise use 
of commo n prot ein con cent ra tes, alfal fa m eal, green pastur e, m il k, 
act ivate d an imal sterol , and ferm en tat ion by-pro du cts, v itamin r e-
quir em ent s can be very well sa tisfied. Full use of dir ect sun shine , as a 
sourc e of vit amin D , should a lso be in th e ma nage men t pro gram. 
Comp lete Chick and Po ult Starting-Mas h Formulas 
48-T 48-C 
Fo r mul as for for 
Poul ts Ch ick s 
Lb s. Lbs . 
l. Yellow cornm ea l .............. ......... ... . 35.5 24.0 
2. Short s or grou nd wheat .... or 20% ........... . 
3. Bran ..... ........ ................. .. mi llrun ......... .. . 
10.0 10.0 
10.0 10.0 
4. Fin e pulv erized oats or b arl ey .. . ........ . 
5. Alfalfa pro tei n min imum plu s 
l 0.0 10.0 
green colo r) .................... .......... ...... .. 
6. Meat scraps ..................... ...... .. 
5.0 5.0 
5.0 5.0 
7. Fish m ea l (sardine) ..................... ..... ........... . 
8. Soybea n m eal ... .... . .. . 
9. Cor n glut en mea l.. .......... • .................. ................ . . 
5.0 5.0 
5.0 IO.O 
5.0 l 0.0 
l 0. Dri ed butt ermilk ..... .......... ................................ . 3.0 3.0 
11. Fer mentation dri ed solubl es ............................. . !1.0 3.0 
12 . *Salt mi x tur e o. 45 ..................... .......... ........... . 3.0 3.0 
13. Vitamin D carr ier , fish oils or activated an i-
ma l sterol 100 D pe r gm. or conc ent ra te 
equi valent ......... ........................................... . 0.5 2.0 
l 00.0 100.0 
Aver age prot ein 20.7 23.5 
* Sa lt l\ li -.:tur c N o . 45 Lbs. 
Lim esto ne .. ......... ... ..... ........ ... ...... ....... .... 60.00 
lo ci izcd salt ..... ................ ................. .............. 30.00 
Man ga nese sulphat e .. .. ... .......... . ...... .. 0.75 
90.75 
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Vitamin Concentrate No. I 
with specifications for each ingred ient 
] . Soybean meal (41 % prot e in) ............................. . 
2. Deh ydrat ed alfalfa meal (prot e in 17% min. and carote ne 
minimum 150,000 micro gram s p er lb. ) . 
3. Dri ed ferment at ion by-product solubl es . . ............. . 
4. Activated animal sterol (2000 A.O.A.C. units vita min 
D per gm.) .. ........ ................... ......... . ....... .. 
5 . Rib oflavin-soybean meal pr e-blend (l oz. synth et ic 
riboflav in plus 4.0 pound s soybean meal).... . . .... . . ....... . 
l\!Iinimum Vitamin Valu es 








Vitamin D - 45,000 A.O .A.C. chick unit s p er pound. 
Riboflavin-50,000 mi crograms p er pound. 
Thi s vitamin concentra te also contains appr eciabl e amo unt s of 
pantoth enic acid, choline, vitamin E, folic acid, ni acin and vitam in K. 
On e-half per cent of Vitamin Concentrate o. I adde d to a typical
basal ratio n should be adequa te for chick s, on e per cen t for chi cken 
layers and br eeders, and two p er cent for poult s and br eedin g turke ys. 
Morepl ant leaf mat erial th an is includ ed in Vitamin Concentrate o. 
1 shou ld be includ ed in the balance of the ration. 
